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ANDREW LAKEguilty glsjtoviau. the holiday ku been declared in the
ntcrests of the Annual Astori.n. Merchant Tailor

I KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
C. J. Xrencliard

tntu ranee Commission Mil Snipping.

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa
cine Rxpresa Compeutla. Cnn--
torn Houe Broker.

Telephony Main BO.

New Goods, Winter Samples, Per-

fect Work, Prices Reasonable
and Work Dons With Dispatch.

The Christmas Rud&t, out last tittrht,

whs a very creditable number of II

pags, with several well written arti-cle- s

of local Importance. The edition
ts creditable to Messrs. Gralkc, Kerr

and Lee, th editors and pubishera.

CUN1QN
Astoria. Ore.m Commercial St.,The MUG SALOON

Bottled or in Keg
Free City Delivery

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria
, EMIL SCHIMl'FF, Unie'riil Manner.

A STAUTUNO SURPItlBO.P. E rKTISnSO.NT, Prop.
For an amateur, Governor Ger

seems to be doing first rate In pardon-

ing convicts.

AjtLIKtV AMID FLAMBS,

Draaklng Into a biasing home, sums
firemen lately dragged tht sleeping In-

mates from death. Fancied security
and death near, It's that way when
you neglect coughs and colds. Don't
do It Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption givoa perfect protection
against all Throat Chest and Lung
troubles. Keep It near, and avoid suf-

fering, deevth and doctor's bills, A.

teaspoonfut stops a Inate cough, per
elsteut use the mast stuborn. Harm
less and nlos tasting, It's guaranteed
lo satisfy by Chas. Rogers. Pries (4a

and 11.00, Trial bottlos free.

Andrew Asp,
Wires Istsr, lUriullk n4 ItnitkMr

rirUTT-CLAB- B WORK AT
HIUABONAULK l'ltlCBB.

Biwclal Attention Otven lo Bhlp ard
Steamboat Repalring.Oenerat Ulack-smltbln- g,

Flrst-ClaJ- S Mors- - .
BhtMlng, etc.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Very fe roultlb rllove In looking
t A. T. llMilley, a heallliy, robuust

bltukamlth of Tlldon. lml., that for
Finest Winos and Liquors.
Corner Astor and Ninth.

ten years he sufftired surh torturt-Sent by mall, per year.. SC.M

Bent by mall, per month W from Itheumatlam as few could endure
Berrel by carrier, per month .... tt and live. Hut a wonderful hange fol

This vri'.l be a snowl?s Christmas In

.storl, but we hve not yet hoard any

complaints. '

WILLAMETTE V UNIVERSITY
J. II. COLKMAN, I'n slclcut, Sulom, Ore.

lovvid Ills taking Electrlu Hitters. "Two
bottlos wholly cured me," he writes,SEMI-WEEKL-

V&oLfeo AM. "and 1 have not flt a twinge In overrat by mall, per year. In advanoe Jl w
a year." Tbjy regulate the Kidneys,
purify the blood and cure Rheumatism

The Astorlan guarantees te 1U ad Oregon Neuralgia, Nervousness, Improve dl
vartlaers the largest circulation cf any

erwspaper published on the Columbia station and give perfect health. Try
them. Only 00 eta. at Chas. RogersShort lineRiver. ...

FCLTO.V THEIR CHOICES.

Orrgoniun: A plank was inserted in

the Marioi county republican platform
plotlsing the delegates to the legislature
to go Inti the senatorial caucus. Up
on this kind of a platform the candi-
dates

'

for the legislature were
elected. Some time ago the
governor heard that one of his friends
in the delegation Intended participating

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medi
cine, Music, Oratory, Theology, Business

PREFA R ATORY DEPARTMENT open to students completing eighth
grade department lower graJe In pre paratory department. Besides afford-

ing professional training, the University seeks to give a thorough pi action!
' education to all who are aware of the value of a trained brain.

drug store.

THE ASTORIA! PUBLISHING CO, CORN HSU TWBLfTtI AND DUANsIUnion PacificAND NORTH COAST LIMITED.

TlMli iJCHED- - ASTORIA AND COLUMBIAIf the newspaper editor of the sttte Is only run by the Northern Paclflo
Depart ArrlvTHIS NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers a thorough course In the theory From Portlandof Oregon could elect a United State RIVER RAILROAD.

between Portland and Minneapolis and
at. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, ilutte, Livingston,

and practice of teaching. Meets all re autre ment of state school law. Its
gall iAk,DnvrJteachers are In constant demand. crcatalogue upon application.

senator. C. W. Fulton would receive an

tmcrecedented majority. The news Ulllings, lilinrark and Fargo. Klghtfl wortk. oma of thes trains are on the run dally,

In a caucus, and he protested against
such a course. "But a convention
composed of your friends pledged me
to go In." responded the member from
Marion. "Yes, but by going in you

ba. Kan Cur 4:Mp.mgiiiiiixiiiiiiiniisinxnmrxr rour east and four watt.' Kacn ispapers reflect public sentiment, but rol

Chlcaito
Portland
Special
t:Ma,m.
rla Hunt-Ins-to- n

Atlantis
Bxprsas

8t. Louis. Cbloacoj solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand'
and iMt.Itlclans do not always carry out the ...THB CITY OP ASTORIA. ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining

car, day coaches, mall, expreu and

LEA VI fOHTUNM - ARKIVI
t.'m't. t r

lOOsnl PurUaud tluwn Itamit t II 10 a SI
toupnl fer Antorta and way

fotets
' AlfrOKIA" '

TTT""n. Portland "and w.,"y"rn I'm
tWpm fulnta lOaoaja

Bait Lsk.linvcrwould be making up a caucus which;wishes of those whom they represent.
Tt, Worth. Oma. baggage car and the elegant observa
as. Kansas City.However, Mr. Fulton's strength Is I'M p, m. 1:10 a.

would nominate Mr. Fulton, and that
would not help me." To this the leg

Ia Noted an the Place Wlwre
Is Blanufaclumlw .

tlon car. Each train Is brilliantly
lighted with over 100 lights and theSt. bonis. Cnioufj,

and Est. beauty of It all Is you can travel justraining every day. and by the time the

legislature meets in Joint assembly he
islator replied: "I can't help that.
When I made a speech in your own Walla Walla,

via Hunt-Infto- a

fit. Paul
Fast mall

I P. m.

as cheaply on this train aa on any
other. All representatives will beCutbirtti's Creosote Shingle Stains 1wtsion, Boo. SKAtilUR UlVlHIUN
glad to give you additional InformaMlnncapotlikanonill unquestionably have a safe major-

ity. The only unsatisfactory feature
precinct I told your people that I would

go into the caucus and support you
for senator, and T am going to do It."

lion. A. O. Charlton. Assistant Oen- -DulutQ 7:00 a.St. Paul, Sis nIT7r1li.V War reiitoer
II a a yt.x Kurt hMllw.uk. Chl-- t era I Pansenger Agent, K6 Morrison Bt,of his campaign Is that some of those

a
4Klp lalot.

!'f"a'a"5
7 at) p aa

Icafo and Bast I .".l",lm,"l'",' a'0"i IA a"tU ifiMal.iM htf MfArM.tiln"Spokans t'ortianu, uregon.
nolticians whom he has befriended rtajfei, lUaist'ud, rurEugene Register: Hon. C. W. Ful

The Most Durable, Preservative, and
Handsome Stains on the Market,

Nothing keeps ont the weather like shingles on the walls. Nolhiug
preserves and bean tines shingles like Cuthirth's stains.

Cutbirta also makes tbe best COFPEK PAINT for the bottoms of all
water craft

STARTLING, HUT TRUB turiston, Oregon's next United States sen
'Sunday only.
All trains make dose aonnaotlniu as

ator, was 'n Eugene shaking hands I

with his friends, who are legion. Asl "If everyone knew what a grand

most in the past are trying to defeat

him for the senate. These men have

no sense of honor, end it will be noted

that their standing is not high. Mr.
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills Is,"an orator and statesman he stands at

Goblt with all Northern Paolflo trains
to and from the East and Ruund
Po'nta- - J, C. MA TO,

Tt tours from Portland to Cnloago
No Changs of Cars.

OCEAN AND IUVER BCHKDUlJB
From Astoria'

Ail salUnf daisii

subjsot to chaos txe.
For Ban Fraocia- - Moods?
eo syery flvs dsyt-

Ta. m. Columbia" RlrDailrt. To Portland and 4 a. m.
cot Bun. Way Landings.

iiiiiixinxxiiiiiiiixzxxxjxxxxxxxn write D.JI. Turnrr, Deinpytown,the top of the list amongst the brainy Pa., "you'd sell all you have In a day,Fulton will soon join Mr. Mitchell, and usa'l Freight and Pass. Agent ,men of the country. He has severtH
Two weeks use has made a new man

miof me." Infallible for constipation,
stomach and liver troubles. 2Sc at

' the two will constitute a delegation that
will attend to Oregon's Interests at
they have ftot been attended to since

the days of the lamented Senator

Dolph.

Chas. Rogers" drug store.Steamer Kahootta. lava Astoria onSteamer SUE H. ELMORE tide daJIy for Ilwac-o-, connecting tbvrt
lth trains tot hong Bench. Tlon and .Fofiland - isioria ouis."WUER8 TO HUNT AND FISH."

times delighted Eugene audiences with
his political speeches. As a
he is as broad and tolerant as the land
he loves and is eminently luilfied for
the place his ability merits, that he de-

sires to fill and that the people of Ore-

gon will feel honored In having him
occupy. And then the hand of destiny
points distinctly to him as Oregon's
next senator for he Is the people's
choice and that should certainly be
the choice of --.he legislators.

Northern Pacific's new gam hook IsThe Largest, Staunchest. Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel now ready for distribution. I lustra'

North lieach points, llsturning ar-
rives at Astoria same, evening.

0. W. LOUNSBEKHT, Agent,
antorla.

A. I. cnAta.

ever on he route. Best of Table and State Room Aecommoda- -

5TR. f'BAILEY CAT2ERT."
Dally round trips except Banday.

TIME CARD .

Uons. Will make round trips every Ave days between. tlons of live game a particular feature.
Four full pages from Bfton-Thomn- -

son's drawings made specially fur this
Leave Portland .iiouk. B.vnl address with six rents andOenrrat Paayenger Agent,

Portland. Ori-a-o- Leava Astoria I o. m.

Christmas is always merry in Astoria
Vht-n-s there is no want and where the

people are prosperous. In this season

of good cheer, Astorians will share the

full fruits of Christmas time, with ev-

ery reason to be content, with their

present condition and with ample pros-

pect for a bright future. We are in

book will be mailed to you by Chaa Feo, G. P. T. A., Bt. Paul, Minn. Through Portland connections with!
steamer Nshcotta from lievaoa as

NORTHERN PACIFICPendleton Tribune; The Tribune can
Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.60
x

Long Reach Points.
Whits collar Line tivknta

with O. R, A N. Ce, and
not refrain from disallowing Oeer'

4" T

ij LUCK IN THIRTEEN.

Ily sending thirteen miles Wm.
Splwy, of Walton Furntice, Vt., got

Time Card i TmliiJclaim to the senatorshlp on account of v. . 1,0. ttokata.
the ballot box last June. When the PORTLAND.

Leaves Arrives a box of Oucklvn's Arnica Batve thatdeed a fortunate community , that
everyone will be able to enjoy a good Puget Sound Limited. 7:15 am 0:45 pm

legislature convenes the governor may
be forced to conclude that the people
who voted for. him were not those who

Kansas Clty-S- t. Lonls
Christmas dinner and to observe the Special 11:10 am l:4S pm

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad V Navigation Co. and
the Astoria Colombia R. R. for Portland. Baa Frsncrisoo and all
Pnts East For freight and passenger rates apply to

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAHOMA."

and "METLAK0"
Dally trips sioeot 8unday.

TiMfe CARD
Sir. "TAHOMA"

North Coast Limited t: SO p m 7:00 a m

wholly cursd a horrible fever sore on
his leg. Nothing else could. Posi-

tively cuures Bruises, Felons, Ulcers,
Eruptions, Soils, Burns, Corns and
Piles. Only ttc. Guaranteed by Chas.

Rogers, druwlst.

gift-maki- practices of the holiday Tacema and Seattle Night
Express 11:46 pm 1:08 am
Take puget Bound Limited or North

voted fbr the legislators. But we
very strongly believe that his alleged
claim on the people will not be found
transferred to the legislature In safe
keping. Unless , the governor - has
more power in the legislature than was

The Astorlan extends its congratula-
tions to the people of the city and coun.

try, hoping that the day will be en
Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Bound Limited for Olym--Samuel Blttiore & Co

General Agent, Astoria, Or.
Leava Portland Moo , Wed., ?rl., J a. m.
Leave Dalles. Taea., Thur, Sat, I a. m.

pia direct.
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kanmore oleosantly spent 'than In last

given by that "unmotived" voice of the sas Clty-B- t. Louis Special for points Str. "MBTLAK0"years. on soutn Bend Branca.peorde.he will soon become a) disbeliever' Double dally train service on Gray's Lv. Portland Tuea, Thur Bat, lam,LV. Dalles, Moeu Wed., rn. T a. .in the plaudits of the crowd. tiaroor orancn.'Olof Anderson, the new police judge,
or to

B. C. LAMB.
Tillamook, Or.

Four trains dally between Portland, Undlng at foot of Aide Blroet PortA. C. R. R. Co.Is a young man who has risen by his O. It 1 N, Co.
Portland. Or.Portland, Or.Pinevllle Review: Senator Fulton

and Governor Geer Appear to be open

Tacoma and Seattle.
A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Passeneger Agt,

land uregog.
Both rnvnsa, Main IS1.

AOIBNTB.
W. Cricntoo. The Dalles, Oregon.
K. Fuller. Hood Klver. Orearon.

and avowed candidates for United 266 Morrison St., Portland, Or.
States senaior; if such pi the case Ful

own efforts. Of foreign birth, he has,

by dint of hard study, acquired a

thorough knowledge of the language of

his adopted country and the qustoms of

Its people, and there Is every reason

ton will get The plum hands down. And T Wo! ford Wyera, Whtta fUlmon, Wit.
Henry Olraateed. Carson, Wn.FOUNDED A. t. 171 0 Ithe deserves it, as Fulton, no difference

UXUHIOUS 1 RAVEL Jonn w. Tottea, Stevenson, Wn.

"Die Dlggest Sensation Everywhere."

LILIPUT
The smallest sterescope with the
strongest optical effect Highly fin-

ished In different colon with rich gold
and silver decorations (mountings-- .
Including 20 V. F. Photographs, Views
of art (genre). Prlca only II. Sent
everywhere 'prepaid in letter form.
AGENTS WANTED.

Llliput Steroscope Company
FORREST BLDO., Philadelphia.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY,

Telephone t2t

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to our oar
Will receive special attention.

bow or when or under what conditions
to bilieve that he will make an excel SUN INSURANCE OFFICE C, Wyatt Vancouver, Wn.

J. Taylor, Astoria, Ore.
W. CRiCHTON. Portland Oreg,.

Th. "Northwestern Llml'Jd- - trains,
he was called upon, never yet has
shown anything but a desire to work electric lighted tbroughou'. both insidelent city official. Hard work and de
for the interests of the republican and out, and steam heated, are with'

out exception, tbe finest trains la heparty and ta the good of the entire peo
votion to duty often go without their

reward, but in Mr. Anderson's case world. They embedy the latest, rweipie of the state of Oregon. Fulton Peiinvroyal pillsand bent ldas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the travelling

OF LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Cah Assets - Sii.soo.oooCaaiti Aaaatai In United mate,, a.biO.o.is

merit has been recognized. would mike a strong man in the sen
dudiio. end sitogetner are the mostate. AllJrm f'IICIIW.TKIfH I Slil.lHtlcomplete and splendid tiroluctlon cf th 'JIU Ih... mlAfr y Mr.iv am maim

Mh "I .L. miL- - ti-- r

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT Itanama Kab.Olall.. a,i.'"- - " '"!' laalL m am i i.. la
'rT.,.'. FfMlmilara, TaaltaaaUl

The Astorlan will not be Issued to-

morrow morning.
- It is not the 'c

of this newspape to suspend pub-

lication on occasions of the kind, lut

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. C. t Hall. In ,,, r..ui. J.mA. Henry & Co., General Agents aii ;ir.i: "'sr.. ."r"'This signature Jtfig, t D0
Maa- n- u,u p., ilalaaa r,,., iiM.iTI.A'

every box. 25c. No 538 Duane St W. J. COOK, Mgr.

car builders' art.
These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern 1'aclflc and
The Canadian Pacific .

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

215 'Saosome Street - San Francisco, Cal

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AGENTS
THE WALDORFAN ELECTRIC FLYER. (JKOMNMAN'M

PATKNT WltlTINtJ HINGaj crippled." An electric locomotive hus 'ust been
C. F. WISE, Propr,

Astoria's principal resort.
Fine liquors and clgnrs.

constructed which it is cliiimel will No extra charge fr tnas superior
travel at the rate of from 100 to 1 PACIFIC COAST COMPANY acommodation and all rlaxsss of tick-

ets are avillalile tor paM-tg- cn the

Rheumatism at its worst is a sort of

living death. It chains a man to a chair
or biuub Uiiu to a bed, and metes out to
him a daily martyrdom. At the best

miles an hour, i'rom this it would

Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
trains on 'his line are protwtsd by the
Interlocking Elooi: Pystem.
W. H. MfSAt, H. L. SIBLER,

seem that there is no limit to speed
possibilities, nor Is there any limit torheumatism is a

TUT tS'M I r ....
j-j- j ipainiui maiaay,-

-

jn-
- POSITIVE CURE

Fur lnf1iumxlcaof Oatarrk
the possibilities of Hostetter's Stomach General Agent, Traveling Aft

Portland. Or,?g in7?. terienng alike with
Bitters for suring stomach, liver andmeasure anil uuii
kidney complaints. 'Its record Of cureBnest --mm To cure rhernns- - during the past 50 years proves this

(J...,, i. Jo .
without a doubt, and also establishes

or :tis HlMlih r and IHnmtt
KMnnyA. o eur ao pajr,t!uin aiiVhlr and lr

lha wont cuoa ut
(.iiiuri'liii , anil Uimn,no Uitl.,--r ol Ikiw Jun aland.
Inii. Ahnulutnlf barailKM,
Hold bjr drniftlata. prto
SI 00, or bf rnnll, poalDaJ'l,
l.w,jbo.,;.f6.

THI SARTAL-PiPSI- DO,
ssiisroNTaiNS, ohio.

io ruminate irom Its superiority over all other remedies,

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points EastMm the blood the acid
nnifViHa e 1 ore When the 'system has become weak For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use

Orders Promptly Executed.

The most Important Improvement
of the ago In the art of pen-
manship makes the poorest writ-
er,! a splendid penman In a few
weeks by the use of this ring, En-
dorsed by prominent college presidents
end ' boards of ' education In Europe
and America. Sample dosen assorted
slio sent post . paid for ft, single
sample 25o. When ordering a single
rlmi stale whether for man, woman
or child. '
PENN MFG.' SUPPLY CO.
110 8. FOURTH ST Philadelphia.

"

fha .PeeF "of M trains

, la the Famous Nortwestern
Limited dally between Mlnne-apoll- s,

St, Paul and Chicago

'

and run down either from sickness or

neglect, ', you will find a few doses ofcase. ' This is effect-- .
t C-- Sjj ually done by the
'fSrnM v. of Dr. Pierce's

the bitters very benedclal. It will give VI Bold by Chas. Roarem. 4 fill Commeral- -DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST TELEPHONE MU 661 a Btrec-t- , Astoria. Oregon.you new lire ana energy, restore tine

appetite, purify the blood and cure fiat- -
. ; fjT! covery. It carries

Vt-i- out of the blood the lenry,-
- headache, indigestion and cys- - Don't Guess at It

ptpsia. Try It
But If you are sovnar Rant writs usSamuel Elmore & Co., Agts.tf'i "f corrupt and poison- -

f 1 o n s accumulations

r?4i ?hichv breed ?d
1 5 v Z

J t uisease. It in- -
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer.

k MARGARITA FISCHERcreates the activity ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIOT
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Cfllcago andm ZEALAND IE INSURANCE COMPANY

i

'
COMPANY

IN A

Refined Repertoire
OF

of the blood-makin- g

Minds ?nd sends an
increased supply of

rich, pure blood
through vein and
artery to strengthen
every organ o? the
body.

I had been troubled
with rheumatUm for
twelve years, to bad at
time I could not love
mr bed" write Mr.

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS
Late and Standard Successes Moj'Has been Underwritinr on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years,., R. t. McKnight, of

Cade. W nmlmr Cn ft r I m tull mmmm
Cincinnati. Don't fall to writs u

SHORT LINE
TO

Bt PAUL, DULUTH, MINNJiAPOLIS,
CHICAGO AND POINTS EAST. .

Through Palacs and Tourist SW cpers.
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Cars.

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders and full Informa-

tion regarding tickets, routes etc., call
on or address

. W. PHALON, If. DICKSON
Trar Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt

122 Third fltrpet, Portland. .
" A. B. C. DENNISTON, G. W. P. A
01 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

De-- SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.One week, commencing Monday,
about your trip as ws are in a posi-
tion to give you soms valuabls Infor-
mation and assistance; 319 miles of
track over which are operated some
of tha finest trains in the world. - u

cember 29.

trippled. Tnetl raanj doctor and two of them
ve me op to die. None of them did me much

good. The pnina in my back, hip and leg
(and at time, in niv head), would nearly kill
me. My nppclite wa very bad. Everybodywho saw Mid ! mutt die. I took five bottle
o) the Gold Medical Dlacoveiy' and four
a" llc1.' nnd y my health is goodafter angering twelve year with rheumatuun.

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
powerful oids to the cleansing of the
clogged system. By all dealers in
medicine,

Without exception the finest and
most luxurious train in the world.
Tou will realise what comfortable
traveling ia if you ride on this famous
train, f For full 'Information address
C. J. GHAT, H. L. SISLE3R,
Traveling Aent ' "r 1

General Agent
248 Aide? Street Portland, Or.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address.ADMISSION: Reserved . seats, 60 "Let tins GOLD DUST twins tidyezr wcrif O. JjINDDICT, B. H. TRUMBS7LL,

T. F. A R, A. Com'l Art,lil Third St, Portland. Ore.
cents ; gallery, 25 cents. Seats on sale at
Griffin's book store. -

s


